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45c lb. Is the price of the finest 

coffee money can buy—, 
either here or anywhere 

—Michie’e finest Java and Mocha blend 
represents •Perfection' in coffee.

time and your talents’"
■'You need to tell me that my Indo

lence would be the ruin of me; you 
used to any that you would despise 
me In the .future for not doing what 
I had It in. me to do. That was how I 
first came to write. Youmad e me so 
angry and so hurt that I wanted to 
do anything to make you in the 
wrong."

“Then you cared what I thought?"
He longed to hear from her lips the 

confession that her look had already 
made to him.

"You did not hate me for an Inter
fering ,and oocelted fool as I was."

“I never hated you."
“It was all a mistake, then—our 

quarrel?”
"All a mistake. If you had written 

me- one line of good-bye, I would have 
written and told you so. Aa It was, I 
wrote my book Instead."

“What a blessed fchance It was my 
coming here to-day," he said irrever
ently.

"You met another old friend." Es
telle said gravely. "What had Mrs. 
Dameril to say to you? Did you like 
her aa much as ever?"

"Did I ever like her?" he echoed. "I 
don t know! I never thought about it."

“You seemed very glad |to meet her 
again."

"Was I? I think that I am rather 
sorry that I did. But It does not mat
ter either way. Estelle, when can I 
talk to you? May I see you home? 

I Will you walk across the park with 
, with me?"

"If you really would like it.”• * * » *

& Michie & Co Grocers, 
• 1 Etc.

AMUSEMENTS.

QRAND TORONTO

*" sar io.i5,25
The New English 
Melodrama

Dangerous 
Women

OnWHEAT
ISCUIT

M f/» 5 —Fourth Week—

MANTELLMB.
IN THE

Da&&er and
the Gross

No change in prices. 
Next—"The Face in 

the Moonlight."

S p&eUO,20,30.50c
Next—"Fire Patrol.” 

•We Une o’ Tenneaeee*! fOR SALE—98 CARLTON STREET
Northeast corner Carlton and McMIIlan- 

streets, between Jarvis- and Church.
This handsome, modern brick residence, 

is centrally located and especially suited 
for a doctor or, dentist. . . Ml

Finished throughout in hard and natural 
woods* hot water heated, handsomely pa
pered, contains speaking tube® and electric 
bells, and Is thoroughly well built In every 
way.

„ , Tt contains, on ground floor, large «QUfT* 
fi hall, large square drawing room. °‘n*P* 
r;room, kitchen, pantry and lavatory, un 
% ! FIRST floor, three bedrooms, library, con- 
^laervatory, bathroom, hot and cold ware., 

w.c. On SECOND floor, two large bed
rooms, billiard room and store room, v-=^- 
LAR. under entire house, cement floor.room, coal

NIGHTS
MOREP?i.NJ?«!ss 2

Matinee Saturday.

FLORODORA. „ fr,m the first grade of White Wheat, which is screened,washed^boiled, shredded^nd' baked without being touched by the hand 
Tf man A pure, clean food, possessing all the nourishing elements of 
wheat in the same proportion as Nature stored them in the grain and 
Nature makes no mistakes.

When you eat Shredded Wheat Biscuit you secure all the food pro
perties that there are, and all you could get—suited for nutrition—if

——, oil the kinds of food In existence.
” Shredded Wheat Biscuits overcome the difficulty of selecting prer 
tier foods for they contain In themselves all the properties in correct 
proportions necessary to properly nourish all the elements of the body.

Shredded Wheat Biscuits are easily digested, and 
with dyspeptics. They act naturally and do not overtax the digestive 
organs because originally Intended for them. They have never failed 
to curé constipation In the most aggravated form. Those who use 
SHREDDED WHEAT properly require no medicine.

FREE. Send your name on postal for our Cook Book, containing 
valuable food Information and choice recipes for preparing proper food 
dishes. Address THE NATURAL FOOD COMPANY, 61 East Front- 
street, Toronto, Ont.

PRETTY MAIDEN SIXTUTEDon’t Fall 
to See the

. WBBK 
MAY 86 ,
Prices 1

fiHEA'S THEATRE—
Matinees Daily |
A11 seats 25c. I ,Don’t miss the last chance to acc

fiddde-dbb-dbb
The Greatest Musical Extravaganza of the Age, 

Be Sure and See the Travesty on the
Plorodoro sextette

Kvening inct 
25c and 60c.

hearts. I shouldto human 
meet her.**

“Would admiration inculde love?’"
By Beatrice Heron-Maxwell. ’ fM£ Bameril’e voice vibrated with ^JhereJ, **out

"Can >x>u tell me the name or the “Not necessarily, but In her case, wife, as, from the balcony, they 
girl In grey?" he asked, as they took most probably I should say. I am half \ratrhed Els*elle and Godfrey walking 

j i,lnrth,An in love with her already," he added, away side by side,
their piwcee at lunoneon. smiling. The strength expressed in his “jt appears that they are old friends.

The woman whom he addressed dl- features and figure, both well-form-i j should not be surprised if they were
reeled a languid glance down the long ed, straight and vigorous, was at its ; i^^rinnin^r the third volume together 
table in the direction in dicatcd. and Î** whenJ,e amdJed. revealing the

:i inclf ffaramf “1 flain't niiitû cnn CftpfiCity fOT t GT1 d C 111 6 SS and ilUmOFwhlh ^ q that often goee with atrong natures.
^The^Sl „nri For a moment Mrs. Dameril was

O siIent; her whole mind absorbed with
a, S®! J a problem thah ad suddenly presented

roi?» itself to her. Had the chance for
which she had waited so long come miration, and the toown e}es looked at ltmt| and 8hould Khe, thru coward-

•Th?it ?S «.id ic-p' shrink from taking advantage of
hrtJfP?1 « it? There were Intricacies and subtle-

b d herself taking off ties to be thought out ; but surely these
, .. could wait for her later consideration,

hrI nd?Hm.?I"edr ^nder Î”® AVhether success or failure lay In the 
1h^Î5dC?Umt °f Vf,1,1 acceptance, the isolutlon could be 

^ t y<?uf kww that it is ,um£ed up ln theBe Words: "I loved
n.mPPn” ? l85t’ Mra- you and I did It for the sake of wln-
“ ”1?" tome ex- y0“’ You’ at lea8t’ °anI“>t Mame

pressed <mly a pohte Interest. Mr. Basing had returned to the con-
roJro' >ae *1*™ Jhls temptation of 48» plate when she
month. Just about* ,the .same time looked up; the luncheon was nearly
rô»CedJa,aaWr y5U,„„roe weït m stay" over, and there was a sustained hum 
l?fmh»?7 «?id ,yîy i?" of general conversation which made
memberî and^ M anro-tterot fact, she a eonfidence possible, 
and I quarrelled. By-the-bye, you ..jj 2 (p]j
were the indirect cause of our dif- , s.,,iv 
ference of oplndom too." to live lt away?"

J1”' ,?ar?.rel,1 had , b*en Is it about yourself or me?" he ask
looking at him attentively, but her Pdi iowerirjg his voice to the lever of 
long lashes srwept over her eyes now; here 
or he would have seen that there was -About me entirely" 
no surprise ln them, only a gleam of -Then I promise." 
tnumphant pleasure. Hi3 lnteregt ^ ty>t seem to be over-
rorof, still occupied vrath his re- powerlng; rtoe felt a little nestled, 
mlndscences and went on happily. ..wm yrM feel 1ess bored when I
. ^ were both staying with teI1 you that I know who wrote ‘The

the Halwards, I recollect, and used to vision of Life'?"
ride and State .together. She took it “And you will Introduce me to her?" 
into her head we were very great He waJ, qulte eager now. 
friends, and one day she accused me -There Is no meed: you know her sl
ot saytog something uncomplimentary ready,- He could not mistake the slg- 
about her to you. I told, her she must njfloanee of her tone 
have misunderstood you, and then she “■Rertlri—iit i* rea.llv vou*"

W<>UldI>it Quite unoon«cio<usly he had used'her
^ roU e deL5?f0« 1 Christian name; he had gone bock to
returned to town, and a month after thp n1^
that I went abroad " Her face Ht up. and her eyes were

So suddenly that you couldn’t find dangerous as she said, dn a sort of
liJe t® any °£ breathless way. "Do you remember

old friends, said Mrs. Damrell iron!- what yaou ^id jugt now?"
, S,'. - ^ "That I was half In love with her
Did I not?" he queried. "That was alrp„dv r lt -

°f ro6- V^hat a lot has -jt was for you she wrote It. God- 
happened since then. I had not even f^,y. You Inspired her with the 
heard of your marriage, and now you dreams she wove Into that book." 
are a widow." "nBrtha—"

Lp"? £?2e“e n'eVJLdld..ii?t “Hush! You must tell no one. re-
on very well, she remarked. She member. You promised. I had not
was too high-flown, and effervescent rneant to acknowledge lt even to you.

-Jo16 V1aS al purpose and but the temptation was too great. I 
theemy, and you were all practical sball have to leave directly after 
energy, lo be recipnocsl to yours, a ]Uncheon, because, .1 am driving out 
woman should have a calm and placid hll0 the oa.ii on
nàture, something on which, in your frlends. If you oared to drive with
tired moments, you could lean." me___

She spoke with a. quiet srruth aectm. ..Qf course j Care. Good heavens! 
and Mr Godfrey Basing looked at surely we are not going to have a
her for the first time with real atten- snep(,b „
,lioli’ The tow- soothing troice harmon- The '.conversation had ceased, and 
ized well with the repose end regne- everyone was looking at the hoet.who, 
ment of correct y handsome features; , 3tandin up at ,the £ead oI tte table, 
tbe,r® a,r essentoa‘ equam- ; was clearing his throat ominously,
mlty about hei beaimg, and It w as There was nothing stereotyped about
°'! ,y ?p-?1,d JT0.1??11 whtha,t,ntie these luncheons at the great pubiish-
eyes negatives this when their sleepy er-8 house and the company. intiud-
??f suddenly .into impetu- , otten the most distinguished of

. . a „ . „ ,. Bohemians in various walks of art,
Perhaps you are right, he said, were prepared for unoonventlonality.

Jï;" is tteucces,fui 
tual^ance metomer ^ ^ ^ whtopered Mm., Dameril.

be," he reflected, "and even more sym- -Ladles and' gentlemen," said Mr.
1- Pritchard, “I wan.t to propose a health

.. ne«.,t0*< remember, to you ^hifl ütitle party was arranged
thought Mrs Dameril, "my influence b ' wlfe ^ a birthday greeting to 
ough to be stronger now.’ I know njy ayfrieyd of hers. We were both of ,us

1 °an v!? .iryfl °PJ>7t.U>,T> unaware at the time that it would be 
ties.’ Suit even while this flashed thru th. hivthuav aie»
IhanwS^ She 8aW that MS mOGd had "hose name the world of readers and 
unangea. writers hajs been clamoring for some

His gaze travelling past her, was Un)e ^ That he.g orl,y come to our 
'ï?115 again on. the gll ln grey, a girl knowledge this morning, and I have 
with a pale, rapt face, out of which a.sked permission to give you a day’s 
shone eyes Mke stars, and whose .ips start J the bliCj an6d m/ke lt Rnown 
seemed to hold a wodld .at Jiving to .here and now. To-day te the 

their grave sweetness. j lady's 24th birthday, and to-morrow a
‘ L ttonk everybody should ac- second book will be published by the 

complin at least one thing in their ! author ot the 'Vision of Life.' and 
lives, he sold, should set their mark wjb bear on its. title page the name

that I am a/bout to give you. Ladles 
and gentlemen, I ask you to drink to 
the health, happiness and continued 
success of Miss Estelle Beaulieu."

There was a burst of enthusiasm ae 
they all rose to the toast, and every

„ ^ __,, _ voice and look were directed toward
lion, objected Mrs. Dameril. Some tbe gjri in grey, those who were near 
look far It in vain. You have made a enough leanlng. forward to shake 

^ a fonUlne :ha a.oapab e and handg wdtb her and each vicing with 
bllliant engineer; you dite . ijuia tied the other to express the most appro- 
to speak, certainly; but remember |ate sentlment ^ congratulation and 
your chance came to you unsought, gopd
and your only merit Hies In having re- And tbru the midst of all her gaze 
co,^ize.d ,U e’ll,d., rrîf*’de the^moet.of. It. turned full on Godfrey, dwelt on his 

That .Is so, he assented, b,it I ^ facc wbne ber earry eyes seemed to 
believe that at least one chance comes 
to everyone. Many people are too 
blind or too apaithetic, or too cawardly 
to take It."

“I fancy I should seize lt if lt came 
to me," said Mrsl Damrell quickly.
"but women have fewer chances .than 
men. I am sure. In what way would 
success command your admiration for 
u woman?"

"Ill many ways. hTere Is the gift ot 
Hong, of dnilimdo power, the wur. e»« 
of .the artist, Ihe authoress. Take now, 
for Instance, this book that everyonce 
Is tal dknlf. glng xzflflffffl flllffffi zflhfl 
Is i h Iking of. 1 heard of 'The Vision 
. f Life’ 11* soon O* I landed. I rend It 
In ihe tridn i-nming up; I lutvs Mirten- 
• d ln discussion «incoming It at every 
dinner-pally I have been te since, If 
ilie wrller Is it w-'umn(‘n.a rumor says, 
she Is wnrihy of «11 ndmlritt.lon, for 
she lias written a lawk that I* a key

A FOILED AMBUSH.
laundry, furnace room, storage 
and wood vaults, w.c.

Terms liberal. App£ ycNAÜQHT,
611 King-street West, Toronto.

1

are favorites STAR rStssrA

HELP WANTED. BLBLESÛIJEB8BOX
'x ox

EXTRA-'The Great International 
Cycle Whirl.

now."
And Mr. Pritchard was a man of ob

servation.

T71 IRST-CLA.SS BLACKSMITH WANT- 
MJ ed at once. Dennis Wire Sc Iron Co., 
London, Ont.
T> ATTERN FITTERS AND STOVE 
JL mounters stay away from Toronto; 
strike on.

C.P.R, STILL INTERESTING. ONTARIO JOCKEY CLUB
Thousands of People Watched Its 

Connie on the Mnrleet.
*

Tkyf ACHINISTS KEEP AWAY FROM 
Jxl Waterloo; strike still on. Woodbine Paik, Toronto

May 22nd to May Slat.
SIX OR MORE RACES EACH DAY.

Reserved seat* 81.VO at Gate No. Ï. Grand 
Stand and Betting Ring. Gate No. S.

A Regimental Band will plsy dally oa the 
lawn. Special rates on all railways.

Wm. Hendrie. Pres.. VV. P. t raser, Sec-Trssn 
‘God Save the King.

ONLY TWO WEEKS MOREThousands of people watched with 
Interest the course of Canadian Paci
fic yesterday.
New York on "Wednesday led to a gen
eral belief that lt would open with a 
slump yesterday, 
equal to 1354 In London, but Berlin 
came In as a buyer, and It began to 
move upward. To the surprise of every
one, Instead of a weak opening In New 
York, it opened firm at 136} to 137. It 
appeared that the profit-taking had 
been pretty well completed on Wednes
day afternoon, for yesterday, when 
a few buying orders went ln, It was re
ported that there was but comparative
ly little for sale, 
firmer, end by noon 138 was reached. 
In the afternoon lt worked up gradual
ly to 139, and closed at 138# bid. Dur
ing the whole day brokers reported 
that offerings of stock were light, and 
any buying sent the stock up easily. 
Where all of the stock bought recently 
has gone Is a mystery, but lt Is now 
believed that large blocks of lt are 
lodged in the hands of strong New 
York Interests, for a purpose that Is 
not yet disclosed.

The easy way In which the stock 
advanced yesterday inspired bulls with 
renewed confidence, and they are now 
talking 150 for It ln the near future, j 
As one of them said yesterday, "C.P.R. 
can be knocked down, but lt doesn't 
stay down very long."

There Is no reason why C.P.R." should 
not sell a good deal higher. The Onta
rio wheat crop never looked better, and 
the outlook Is for a very large tonnage 
from this province. Last year the crop 
was a failure. The tonnage from the 
Northwest will be much greater than 
last year, owing to the large Increase 
ln the acreage of flax, oats and barley 
and the moderate increase ln the wheat

T MPROVERS AND BOYS TO LBA1N 
Jl upholstering on lounges, students- 
chairs, dining chairs and general upholster
ing. The T. Eaton Co., Limited.

The weak closing In
EAerything Has to 63 Sold Regardless of Cost by June 15-

Fine Hair Goods, Hair 

Ornaments and Perfumery 

SEE OUR SWEEPING 
REDUCTIONS-

TIT ANTED—A FIRST-CLASS BARBER. 
TT with furniture; gco1 opening to right 

man. Apply Mr. McQuillan, Colllngwood, 
Ont.

It did decline

ACHINISTS—KEEP AWAY FROM 
Waterloo; trouble on. Senior League BaseballM■m3 XX7 ANTED—GOOD TINSMITH. MUST 

W be good bench hand. Good wages 
and steady Job to the right man. Address, 
stating wages and experience, to Box 16. 
Port Hope, Ont.
\XT ANTED—WORKING MANAGER FOR W ano-hcre farm, young, married, must 
understand machinery. Box 8, World.
C HRVANT WANTED—FOR HOÜ8E- 
O maid’s work. 610 Jnrvls street.__

Old U.O.O. Grounds Oor. King and John 
Boston Bloomer Girls 

v- Park Nine
Monday and Tuesday. June 2 and 8, 4 p m.

a secret," she said ,#9.25$15.00 Switches, reduced to 
12.00 Switches, reduced to . —... 7.80
10.00 Switches, reduced to .......... • 6.50
9.00 Switches, reduced to --------625
8.00 Switches, reduced to ...... 5 20
7.00 Switdhen reduced to .......... *155
6.00 Switches, reduced to . — —. 3.90
5.00 Switches, reduced to ...... 3.25
4.00 Switches, reduced to ...... 2.60
8.00 Switchee, reduced to ...... 1.95
2.00 Switches, reduced to

Style I.—Lady’s Fine Wig Coiffure, can be dressed high or kxw, reduced from $40.00
t0 Style II.-Lady’s Fine Wig OoJffurn can be dressed high or low, reduced from

IIL—Reduced from $30.00 to $19.50. "«TINTED — FIRST-CLASS TRAVELER
Style I., Gents’ Wlga, best and finest make, reduced from $50.00 to $32.50. Style W to represent cigar manufacturer with 

II., from $40.00 to $28.00 each. h.ntel trade. City of Toronto; liberal salary
Gents* Toupee, Style I.. the very best and finest make, reduced from $40 to $26. and permanent position to good man. Box 
Gents* Toupee, Style II., the very best apd finest make, reduced from $30 to $19.80. 34, World.
Gents’ Toupee, Style III., the very beet and finest make, reduced from $25 to $16.25.
Gent** Toupee. Style IV., the very best and finest make, reduced from $20 to $13.
Ladies’ Fashionable Spring' and Summer Bangs, very light and pretty.
Style !.. partiiog to one side, reduced from $8.00 to $5 
Style EL, parting to one aide, reduced from $6.00 to $3.90.
Deml-Pompadour Front, reduced frofTi $8.00 to $6.20.
Prince*» of Wales* style of front, very pretty, reduced from $8.00 to $5.20.
Princes of Wales* style of front, very pretty, reduced from $5.30 to $3.26.
Beautiful Hoir Ornaments, Aigrettes, Pom-Poms, Butterflies, Real Tortoise Shell,

ReaJ Amber. Real Steel. Real Jet Ccxmba and Pine.

you
“will you promise never

HANLAN’S POINT■«.

The tone became

Commencing— MONDAY, JUNE 2
High Class Vaudevills

fV ODD SODA WATER BOTTLER. 
vX etc., wanted: steady Job. 
work: country town. J. D. Brown, Grav- 
euhurst. Ont.

Inside

1.30
Two Performances Dally. 
Absolutely Free.SITUATIONS VACANT.

4

Haitian’s Point
SATURDAY, MAY 31

from 8 to 10.00 p.m.
48th HIGHLANDERS' BAND! 

SUNDAY; JUNE 1st
Afternoon and Evening

SACRED CONCERT by 48th Mlghliii8er«’ Bw4
Ferry Service from Yonge and Brook 8*

XITtNTBD—BY THE PROVIDENT SAV- 
W Inga t’fe Assurance Society of New 

York, a e»e«rtntendent of agenclee and 
nrganlr - 1er ", fractional policy, depart
ment: one having experience In Industrial 
Insurants preferred: good salary to the 
proper man. Apply C. T. Gillespie, general 
manager for Ontario 
Provinces, Temple Building, Toronto,
ttt 4NTED—Al AGENTS IN COUNTRY W towns, large commission: send for 
terms and price list. Empire Tea Company, 
585 King West.

.20.

And the Maritime 
Out.

j)FRENCH, ENGLISH AND AMERICAN PERFUMES
Ladies* and Gents* Fine Ha.r. Cloth and Hat Brushes. Manicure Articles, Etc.
We have lots of nice articles for refined people.
Remember, everything has to be sold before 
Hair Dressing, etc., and Hair Goods made to order. "Will retain, the usual prie**. 
Out of-torwTi patrons can secure the bargains by sending for our catalogue, with 

of 36 per cent, on hair goods and 26 per cent on toilette article*, 
about June 15th next, we wTII move from 441 Yonge, corner Carlton, to

KING’S ROYAJune 15th next, regardless of cost.
New Summer Hotel, Park and Resort.

OWEN SOUND, ONT.reduction 
On or

431 Yonge, corner Ann-street. Tel. Main 2498.
SITUATION# WANTED.

Beautifully Situated.
Accommodation 1st Class.
Bathing, Boating and Fishing,

If, Tennis. Billiards, Ping Pong, Btul 
ooms with Bath and Bn Baits,

XTOÜNG WOMAN, EXPERIENCED -IN 
A nursing, withes a position with In

valid: references. Apply P., 80 Wellington, 
avenue.

Je TRANCLE-ARMAND & CO„ 441 Yonge, Cor. Carlton. Torontc Go
Bates Moderate.

A Delightful Spot to Spend the Summery 
Illustrated Booklet and Any Informa» 

Mon Cheerfully Furnished on ApplW 
cation.
Apply J. M. WALSH, Mgr., OWEN SOUND. ONT,

INCIDENTS OF THE DAY. BUSINESS CHANCES.

rp RAYELERS CAN SECURE GOOD 
_L aide line: call and see us. Permanent 
Light Co., 14 Lombard-street, Toronto.

Continued From Page 1.acreage. The continual stream of peo
ple of one class and another, but maln-, , , , , ..... ..of the Patrons to the Liberal ranks,ly people looking for land, Into the chle( gains were at
Northwest will keep the passenger bu- Rickard’s home.

Newcastle,
SUMMER RESORTS.

LOST.Chief Roedmaster H. W. Nix, Roed- 
meeters Wallace, Greene. PraCtiBlight 

Whittaker efficiently .handled the

si ness very active. It is believed that 
In the new fiscal year to open ln a few 
weeks, the C.P.R. will earn 15 per 
cent, on Its stock, and that receipts 
from land sales are sure to be at least 
another 10 per cent. Some of the more 
aggressive bulls say that C.P.R. will 
sell at ISO before this time next year, 
and they are making arrangements to 
carry their deals thru until then ln or
der to get the full profit.

In New York yesterday C.P.R. closed 
film, and a strong opening there on 
Monday is looked for. To-day Is De
coration Day and Saturday Is an add
ed holiday, so that there will be no 
market till Monday.

The C.P.R. telegraphers have had 
their representatives In Montreal for 
several weeks discussing the question 
of wages. This week the discussion 
assumed an adverse turn, and Presi
dent Shaughnessy put off his trip to 
the west. The question Is understood 
to have been adjusted satisfactorily. 
President Shaughnessy and party left 
on an. extended trip to the Northwest 
this morning.

LONG BRANCH
Finest Summer Resort in Canada

T OST-A SMALL GOLD HUNTING 
-LJ case watch, with name of owner In
side of case. Reward at 3 Elm-avenne, 
Rosedale.

and
heavy traffic down town.

Every street car that wormed its 
thru the crowd was followed bypublishing, *’ 

“He is sure
NOW OPEN. 

Street cars to grounds.
way
a cavalcade of pedestrians, bicycles and 
vehicles.

FOUND. ■iM For Sundajf 
School picnics, etc., special arrangements 
can be made per steamer “White Star” of 
Toronto Railway Co. Every accommodation 
at hotel on the grounds. Special - arrange
ments made for banquets, annual plcnic.% 
etc.

TT1 OUND—FOX TERRIER DOG. OWN- 
JL er can have same by identifying and 
paying expenses. World, Box 2.

was noticed encan-The poet Sabine 
r/ing The Globe’s reports. In conse
quence he saiid : “Things look blue. 
But that’s nothing new, so I guess 
it will do.” ARTICLES FOR SALE. H. A. BURROWS, Manager, 

To whom all applications must be address»
There are, of course» “Dangerous 

Women," but Miss Haile didn’t look 
that way ln North Toronto at any 
stage ot the fight.

Messrs. Whitney end Rosa can each 
Join ln the old chorus: "We shall 
know each other better when the mists 
have cleared away."

Dr. Pyne made L. V. MicBrady take 
to the taJl timber.

Talk about around the world In 80 
minutes, but how many men traveled 
from poll ito poll yesterday !

of an author for
VMMOX SENSE K'LLS RtTb, MICE 

_ Koacnei. Bed Bugs; ho smell. 881 
tiuein-street west. Toronto.c ed. ed

ed

ACETYLENE GASZ't ARDS, STATEMENTS, LETTER- 
VJ heads, envelopes, dodgers, billhead,, 
etc.; close prices. Barnards Prlntery, 77 
Queen east. The “Permanent" makes the cleanest, 

steadiest and most reliable artificial light 
known.

LEGAL CARDS. ALL MACHINES GUARANTEED
Learn facts and aee exhibit (under watef 

tests) atT HEIGHINGTON. BARRISTER. 80- 
ej . lldtor, etc.. Lawlor Building, 6 King 
Street West. Toronto.

on time in some way, however small. 
I like individuality to be demonstrat
ed. Estelle had individuality, but no 
enterprise. I used to tell her so, and 
she did not like lt."

"But It la not given to everyone to 
have the chance of seiK-demonstra-

THH PERMANENT LIGHT OO.,
14 Lomburd dr rear, Toronto."How happy I could 

were ’tother dear
Miss Ontario : 

be with either, 
charmer away!"

OAT8WORTH A RICHARDSON 
VV Barristers, Solicitors, Notaries Public, 
Temple Building, Toronto.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN. BARRISTLit 
r Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 Victoria- 
•treet. Money to loan at 4U and 5 per 
cent. 'Phone Main 3044; residence, Main 
jRSfl. ed
ü T. JOHN A ROSS, BARHISTDRS, 
F) Solicitors, Etc. Office, Temple Bulld- 
Ing. Money to loan. Phone Main 2.181.
rVNCA.N,GRANT, SKKANS A MlLLa.ii 
XJ herriitera, solicitor». Bank of Com 
meres building. Toronto; money loaned 
Phone Main 240.

S.
ART.

ENTERTAINING THE BOERS.
T W> L. FOR8TEB-P OBTBAI1 
o • painting. Rooms ; 21 King-straei 
west. ToronVkGovernment Goes to Great 

Lengths to Amuse Delegatee.
Brltlftli

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY EDUCATIONAL.
TT HUMAN AND FRENCH W1TBOU1 
Ij study; apeoklng, reading, writing! 
trial lemons free; references, rrati White» 
Isw, 96 McCauI streef.

Argonaut Rowing: Pin*.
Thp Argonaut Henley -Ight have hero 

putting lu some good work In spite of the 
disagreeable weather. On Monday night 
they wine out fur a trial, going a mile and 
a half In the good time of 7.43. There 
have been ne trials made since, owing to 
the unfavorable weather conditions.

On Saturday afternoon the animal spring 
regatts and at home of the Argonaut Row
ing Club will bo held on the bay front lie- 
tween thn hours of 3 nnd 8 o'clock. At 
present tbe crows are working hnrd, an-1 
frc.ro appearance, a most exciting exhibi
tion of rowing may be looked for. Seven
teen crews will partllclpiilo In the events. 
On till* occasion ihe Henley eight will 
likely give an exhibition of rowing for the 
lionedt of those attending the at heme, as 
well. Tickets may be had from any of 
the committee.

Pretoria. May 29,-The camp at Vereenlg- 
Ing, Transvaal, where the final decision in 
regard to peace will be reached, has been 
elaborately prepared by the British auth
orities, with a view to the comfort end 
convenience of the dclegntee to the con
vention now being held there. The camp 
hgw been laid out In a square, two miles 
from tbe Vecronlglng station.
Transvaal side of the Vaal River there are 
60 bell touts and 20 marquees. A plentiful 
supply of water hne been piped to the 
camp, electric llghte have been Inatalled, 
and a staff of British medical officers Is In 
attendance there, (lenereua cooking and 
catering nrrangeroenta have alro been made,

T4« 4#U'fAt** smuring tb»m»tlvee ■ . .. . ______
with various out door games, the delegatee The Architectural League of America 
turn the Orange Free Stale being wietrf- opened Its fourth annual convention 
Ions at th# football game# over the dele- yesterday afternoon In th* O.S.A gal. 
gates from the Tfgeeveal. A company ferles. J, Y, Russell of Ht, Louts was 
of 'he Hoots Hoards acted as s guard ef tad speaker of the convention and
ben-d- et tu* gnme,___________ j, Hkejri of Cleveland secretary.

Reports of th# different clube showed 
gratifying progress In membership and. H*;. jw.sSw»^ ‘srssst

li ved th* wïïta, from sir ment* for Washington were practically
Robert1 ftsxterWTJewpllvn*T«overoor of *«"ired. vtihlle the group plan of muni-

In dpol government and library building. Windward Islands, ln th# Wrest in bad t***™ a fa,.t. st. Louis has ad-
"inhere h„ keen no .ertm.e vnlranid °Pte<l a systematic scheme, estimate!

“ „ e ™ Vintrot t0 coet *20,000.000. much of which Will
ÏÏTÎûv I8h r w te «“Tied Out with the Improvements

SSS a=d^lrhao8'

SsssStT ;s55stV^ » ^
satisfactorily ,,V*ncent are Pr°ffrelRlne the^city! which” will ont' only
satisractoruy. ndd to the beauty, but convenience ot

the traffic.
In the evening. Mr. Bush Brown of 

New York gave his lecture on the__lri- 
provements of Washington. Illustrated 

♦ h. by lantern shades, and the Archltec- 
1 " tural 18 Club entertained the de égalés 

to a moker to view their exhibition.

Our Circular Letter No. 4 Is now 
ready for distribution.

Pleased to mail copy on requeet,hold hie owrv under a spell, and to tell 
him something that had come to him 
before In dreams, tho never ln hie 
waking vision of life.

He waited till the clamor waa abat
ing, and then, still looking at her, 
formed with hi* llpe one word—her 
name—"Estelle." and raised hie gtaae; 
and It was not until they had resum
ed their seat* that the remembrance 
of what had Immediately preceded tints 
revelation occurred to him. He turned 
to Mre. Dameril with an unspoken 
question In a tumult of supreme as
tonishment.

Her eyes were full of tflwmx Pis' 
slon, end h»r face wee very pu.1*.

"I «old you that you were the In
spiration of that book." eh* said, 
mockingly. "It wlH be easy for you 
lo find out now whether l spoke the 
truth or not."

"But," he said, bewildered, "did you
kno wtiien? 1 thought you mesnt-----"

"I meant to put you to a teet," she 
Interrupted. " I don’t think you have 
come out of it. very well. Thank good
ness, lunch Is over. If you are going 
to smoke with the rest, I am afraid 
I cannot wait for you. We must post
pone our drive to another day."

She passed out of the room with the 
"In the early other ladies before he had time to re- 

the child’s food Is a matter of ply, and by the time he reached the 
Not only drawing room, ten minutes later, she

J. L. MITCHELL & CO
76 Yonge 0t.

(STORAGE.•I

lœsivEra
corner Toronto-street, Toronto Money te 
loin. Arthur F. f.ehh. Tones Relrd.

Phone M 468. LATOKAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
n Pianos: double aud single Furniture 
Vane fur moving: the eldest and meet reli
able firm. 1 .cater Storage eud Cartage, 
889 ipudlpa-eveatte.

On tbe

ARCHITECTS IN SESSION.
LAWN MANURE.Many flolie Have nepreeeelatlves 

■t Toronto Coixveatloa. • *1 VETERINARY.n LD. manure, specially adapt- 
V / ed for law# purposes.
Jsivla. Phone tisln 281».

J. Kaleeo, VI
v A. CAMI'UELL. VKTKUINAKT 8VA- 
1 , «eon, 07 Haj afreet Up- . lilln Is 

dleeeeea ef dee». Telepuooe, Male let,

X lege, y wiled. Taeiper»eee-*if.«i, Tee 
recto. Infirmary «pen day and night, aee. 
des begin» Is Oetobvr. Téléphone Mêle

Tbe Cadets will practise et 6 30 lo-nlght 
e# tka Don Flat# for their gam* ag-fu-t 
Ihe ch#nip|u« Crew##*, on HafuMny,

Th* 1 "tin* Diamond* R.R.f, would 
to arrange a game for H,iorder with any 
team, average age to, Addr«n W, f'heflgry, 
7 Oaalflgto# place,

T.-fodio I’nlvrr-lly playg two game# of 
larreew with th* Cree-ent Athletic Hub 
at Brooglyn treday and Saturday

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
1 UK ONTARIO VK,'fcp.!XAI*f P OU

Ilk*

1WBWg FROM 0T. VINCENT, Nil,

WliHfig 1
MOTEL».

BUILDER» AND CONTRACTOR».H«1 s Perilous Trip.
Hnulte Ste. Marie, Ml-b., May 29.—Jehu 

Trombley, lorkmao on the canal, made a 
deecent of the rapid* thru It, moat treach
erous part thl, morning and Uvee. He was 
fir-hlng above the* falls, when an narlork 
broke and br.e boat waa nought In the enr- 
rvnr and swept Into the foaming water fall. 
Ihe boat capsized In the deep hole at the, 
middle at thrt rapids, but ho managed to 
cling to It, being rescued nearly dead by 
two Indian fishermen, after making the 
deecent. Trombley had one chance In a 
thousand of making tho trip ln safety.

m HE "HOMMWKT." CHURCH AND 
1 Carlton etrerta; American or Europ* 

ran plan Spi r.el raf-s re c week. Win» 
cheater and t’burrh-etr*et .-are pa»x the 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. Hopklnr. Prop»

Froebel,
the Student

T>UILDEB AND CONTRACTORCAR 
lJ peoter tod joiner work, bond sowing, 
sbaplng, mouldings, etc. W. V. Petrr. 8t. 
Mary-street.
T> ICHARD G. KIRBY. 630 YONGE-ST.', 
XX contractor for carpenter and Joiner 
work: general lobbing promptly attended 
to. Phone North 004.

*

*171 LblOTT HOrjHR. CHURCH AND 
J2j Sbnter-Rtreete, opposite the Metropol
itan and St. Michael’s Ciiurcbee. Elevator# 
tuil steam-htv.ting. Church-street cars froni 
Union Depo„. Rates $2 per day. J» W, 
Hirst, proprietor.

of child culture says: 
years
tho greatest importance.
may the child by thh? means be made was gono.
thin, indolent and inactive, sluggish -pite two thought» that possessed her 

mobile, dull or bright, inert or vig--mind were, anger at her failure in the 
hut indeed for -his entire life." very moment when success seemed cer- 

Give the tain, and relief that a. ret reed, how
ever lame, had been possible to her. 

Meanwhile

MONEY TO LOAN.
T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, CAN.-; 
JL centrally situated; corner King and 

. amount loaned same day yon spply, lork-streHs; stcam-beated: electrlc-Ught* 
household goods, pianos, noraes. wag ed; elevator; rooms with hath and en eiiït#! 

oms etc.; can repay in full any time, or rates, $2 and $2.50 per (1er. O. A. Or#* 
monthly Instalments; call for terms; con- ham. Prop.
tvlentiol. Toronto Security Company, —
Room 10. Lawlor Building, « King West.-------------

ONEY FOR EVERYBODY - ANYMor FINED FOR A FATALITY.
Fire et Brantford.

Brantford. May 26.—At noon to-day Toledo, May 26.—Col. J. C. Bonner. 
„ ^ ^ , , tire broke out In the Brantford Starch collector of customs at this port, has
Godfrey had made ms ! Works, completely destroying the large fined the tug Woods $500 and 

way to Estelle, and was saying to her: building. When first noticed the fire 1 launch Frolic $200 for n^lect. This 
"Am I still in disgrace, or have you appeared to be In a grain bln. The l* the result of the recent accident ln

forgiven me after all these years?" works are so far from the city the fire which the two boats cotii-led. and seven
”1 forgave you long ago. she an- men could not render assistance;. Cause of the occupants of th- launch were

swered. "I found that I had been un- of Are is not known, but supposed to drowned
just to you. The fault waa on my tide have originated from heated grain.

_ _ really, and it is my turn to ask for Loss about $50,000; insured for aboutTreated With Halt Extract, pardon now." $40,000.
"And to think that It was you who 

instead of the miserable cereal mushes, wrote that book," he went on. "Will
and ynU let me tell you some time all I 

hye the child will rise up and call you fP;t as I read it? I can scarcely he-
blessod. In conjunction with this food, |jeve it is you who have accomplished
give them Caramel Cereal to drink, it so much. Do you .remember how 4
will save their nerves. i used to scold you for wasting your

orous,
This Is a scientific truth, 
young such wholesome foods as

Life Chips PROPRETTES FOI! SAIT.
XT «‘NET LOANED—SALARIED PEO-
eVjLele, retail merchants, tesmiters.board- XI toUC'ti MARKET GARDEN 
Ing h xu»ee. without nevurltjr; east uaj- j -a.tJL raining ton aero*, g» •» I •»!!: ***** 
monts; largest business In 43 pnn<4psi «««'res ocHnnL npp1*-. pe-ur, |u«iui tro***; 
ritl»s. Telman. HP Kr#-#.hnl<l Building | rbimd.inr,. rhubsni. !»1a<*k '••in n'*, give*»»

-ONk

PIANO SATISFACTION
Comes with the purchase of a CHICKtRING. 
It‘i present perfection of tone, action and 
workmanship are the culmination of 76 
years of piano leadership.

The CIIICKERING has always been best.

H. W. BURNETT A CO.
6 and 11 Queen St. Eaal, 

TORONTO.

bfrnea, aspiruz’ie; ibnv-merer <•t a-* b^niii 
You ran lm>«* FaerjU
lice f°r quick sale. XI J. MallafiCF. 71
Yonge.

Conference.Red Cr
Sr. rv*ter3hnrg. May 29. —The Seventh In

ternational Rfd Cross Conference, under 
tht* presidency of Gen. Rirht«r. xia* v.ffl- 
clallv opened by the Minister of Ju.eii.-o. 
M. X. V. MourarlelT. t^day In the pre*enr$. 
of >he Dowagt-r rzarlna. the Czarewitcx. 
Grand Duko Michael and many other nota
bilité.

"P RIVATE FUNDS-1*4 TO 5 
JL cent., city or farm property. H 
A Gregory. Canada Life Building. 4fl 
Went. Toronto.No Matter How Lon*

It take* England to defeat the Boers. It 
la now an acknowledged fact that the fam
ous “Collegian’* cigar.which The Collegian 
Cigar Store retails at 5 cents straight, la 
superior to any so called 10-cent brands.

indigestible pastry, and bye Vf OX BY TO LOAN ON HOrSFHOLH ! Q 1 Cil LA'NSrOtt N r. A VF. 1»F>
Furniture. Plano*. Hor<e<$. Wagon* JL V/x /> 9 larhM ho«tw and good 

, and all other chattel anmritv. Stralgnt ] *f*Me. niundun-o fruit lu-e« and shads 
loan or monthly payments. Plnney Â Co., tree*, «'harming Inmrion. frontage fifty feeL 
Room 211, Board of Trade Building, cor- very dw»p; owner voquirina cash, derided

sacrifice. M. J. Mallaney, 75 Yong>street
A hundred delegate* from vari

ous countries were present. ner of Yonge and Front.

YONQE
STREETOAK HALL

If You Buy it Here 
It’s Stylish!

And you can apply this “pretty speech" to anything 
we sell—for men or boys—to-day we want you to ap
ply the test to our exceptionally fine range of Men s 
Summer Suits and Rainproof Coats—we’ll guarantee 
you'll have satisfaction in style, fit, finish and wearing 
qualities— 4ES
—Swagger Raincoats—10,00—18 OO and 13.00
_Dressy Suits for business or for best—from 5-oo to

2i;.00—but special mention of special values at 
10.00 and 12-00—

Fine Summer Furnishings—

116 Yonge PHONE K. 3360
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Summer
Hats

In Pearl Soft Felt with Puggaree 
Band.

Panamas, Straws, Linen, etc., 
in zephyr weight and up-to-date 
styles.

Orders outside the city will 
have prompt attention.

HOLT, RENFREW & CO.
TORONTO AND QUEBEC-
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